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tljo nearest co-sli;ir<M-, Is entitled to claim jjro-oinpiioii ; iinlbHS, 
indeed, it can lio shown that his claiun i,s too Into,

NoWj iC the right o(‘ prc-oniption whicJi aroB(» upon tho salo \va,a 
a now one, tiin claim will not be barrcul ; but it will be, il’ tho 
right which then exirited w;is the same as that wliieh arose at the 
time of I,lie mortgage. I t  appears to juo that it was a new I'ight, 
becavifie the nHijib-nl-arz distinctly contemplates the right of pre
emption arising upon the dillerent events, uamoly, upon the mort
gage and sale. The point as to ‘‘ standing by’’ dej)ends on the 
Humo tjuestion. if tho mortgage and the sale gave rise to distinct 
rights of prc5-euiplion, tho alU^ged standing by ooourred when tho 
right was not in cxisUiUco. .1 am therel'ore of opinion that tlio 
claim is not barred. The appeal must be allowed with costs, and 
the judgment of the first Court nistored, wiiii this exception, thiit 
iho inonoy declared by tho decree of that (Jourt to be payable 
by tho pre-<Muplor must be directed to bo paid within six w(!eks 
from tho dale of tho receipt ol’ our decreii by the lower Court.

JSt u a i c h t , J . —I am of the same opinion.
Appeal allou'cd.

F U L L  BENCH.

Bf.fort Sir W. CoDif.r Pit/n'rtnn, A'/,, d liirf ,lu.'<tici‘, Mi\ Jndhy Sf/’aiijht, M r. Jiisltce 
Oh(fii:lil, Mr. JitHlh'f Hnxihitrs/, <in’l J\lr, Ju»fhr. Mahnmitl,

.lANlvl (D k i'knd am ) r. GIR.IADA 1’ and a n o t u k ii (t'i,AiNTnn'H).*

J'rc-miition—*' Sair " ~~]yajil)-nl.-iir:.—Acl IV of I8S2 (franiifu' of Proper Ui Act), 
s. ^rl~~Frniululnif n,i,nxi(iH to Iraasfir hi/ rcuhta'id iiislnimait.

Tin; witjiU-nl-ttrz ol‘ a villaL'o ftavfl tho «o-Hlmr«t’H a righl. of iir(;'(!nt).)t.ion in 

cusim when; any mit! of thetn hUouIJi wisli to ‘‘tnuiHfei' Iuh Nhiire w holly or pavtly 

l>y tiilu or raortgago,” One »!' tiu; co-hharor.'t ciiUa'iul into a inuiRiictioii by which 

ho trmisforrcfJl the poHsertsion of his Hhiirc to a id.ravigor for Ub, lUH), rtiid hail 

ttjutatioii of uaiuuH cffei'tfiil in the l{',;V(>inu! Dei»artnioiit;, hut, in order to avoid 

tho right of pre-emption, tho parties omitted to oxucaUc or register a dc(;d uf Hale 

io rewpcct of; tlje tratiHfcr.

lU U  hy tho Full Iknch  (MAiiMoon, J,, diRRonting) that tho traiianction gave 

rise to the ri^4it of pro*omptioii within the meaning o£ the w ojifi.vl-arz.

* Socond Appeiil No, 200 of ISSJ, Ivom a dcwM! of .Baliu MritH>n.i<»y 
Mnkarji, Subordinate Judge of Ghnzipnr, datoii tho IDlh Novomher, IHŜ , alVn.’in- 
ing R dfcrcp ot Miinlvj Syod Zfiimilttbdiii, MvuistJ of JlHhaninmdiUiikd, KoranU- 
<Uh, dat:(!U the 31st. July, 1883. ' ’
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/Vr Fktueium, C.J., tliat the ternia of the ineiuit if an.Y

co-sharer transferred his right wholly or partly, tlie right of pre-emption sliould 

uriae ; that, although the legal interest iu the share was never transferred, the 

eireet of the triineaction iu question was to transfer absolutely the whole right 

of poasesaion fruiii the vendor to the vendee, and that it was therefore such a 

trjinsifer as let iu the right of pre-emption.

Per S tbaight, J., that inasmuch as the defendants deliberately omitted to 

observe the necessary legal forraahty of a registered instrument with the object 

of defeating the pre-emptive right, it was very donbtful whether a Court of 

equity would be justified in allowing them to set up, arid in giv ing effect to, u 

defence bused upon their own intentional evasion of the law.

Pe.r O l d f i e l d  and B k o d h d r s t , JJ., that the failure of the parties to the

transfer to comply with the requirements of 8. 54 of the Transfer of l-’roperty A ct 

( l y  of 18S2), as to the manner in which the transfer should be made, did not 

alter the nature of the transaction or affect the fact that a sale hi.d been made,

and could not affect a pre-eniptor’s riglit iu respect of it.

P er  M*iimood, J., that a valid and perfected sale was a condition precedent 

to the exercise of the pre-emptire right ; that, in the present case, iiolhiug had 

hippened which could properly be termed a “ sa le” within the meaning of the 

w jji()-id -arz; the application for mutation of names not having been regis

tered, the provisions of s. 54 of the Transfer of Property Act prevented it from  

taking effect as a sale, or passing the ow'nership from the vendor to the vendee ; 

and that therefore, under the xoajib-ul-arz, the right of pre-emption could not 

arise.

The plaintiffs in this case, alleging that they were co-sharers 
in a certain village, that on the 15fch August, 18^3, the defendant 
Raineshar Misr, in contravention of the terms of the wajib-ul-arZj 
sold a share of two annas and a fraction to the defendant Janki 
Misr, for Rs. 300, and, in order to avoid pre-emption, did not exe
cute asale-deed, but got mutation of names effected in the Revenue 
Department, sued for possession of the share in question, on 
payment of Rs. 300, or whatever sara the Court might fix. The 
loajib-ul-arz, on which the suit was based, provided as follows 
“ If any one wishes to transfer his share, wholly or partly, by 
sale or mortgage, he must mortgage it to one of the shareholders 
of the village, or sell it to him for the fixed price. I f  they refuse 
to take it, or to pay a proper price, he is at liberty to sell 
or mortgage it to any one he likes j should he transfer his share 
to a stranger without giving information to the shareholders of 
the village, the transfer shall bo invalid.” Both the lower Courts 
found that the share in question had been sold by the defendant 
Rameshar to the defenduiit Janki, a stranger, ” for Rs. 300, and

J a n k i
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that a sale-cleed had not been exocuted in ordor to avoid pre-cmp-

'” aANKi "
It was nrf’'nd hofnro tlio lowftr appellate Court that iinder

Ct IKJADA.T. .
g .  5 4  of l l i o  T r i u i H f o i *  of Proporhy Act a salo ot imtnoveable pro
perty of iho viUni> oi’ Us. 1 0 0  and upwards could ho made only by 
a ro^isiorod inslrunicnt, and that, tlioro htnnnf in thi« case no roojistor- 
otl in.struniniit, tliero was no “ sahi,” and thoroforo tho riojlit, of pro- 
oniptioii did not arlso. IJpou this point the Court ol)servod as 
JbUowrt:—‘‘ TliiB c.ontnntion cannot, in niy opinion, hohl water, 
bocansn, othorwiao, it would ho oasy for a vendor and vonfh^e to 
ont(!r into a combination snccoHsfiilly to dcfnat claimants for ]n'G- 
omi)tion. The fact that the vendor ;ind vend(!o fraudidenily omit
ted to evidence the de fae(o traiisl'tn- hy sale hy a rf'^istered insirti- 
irient, cannot; deprive the phiintit's of their claim for pre-emption.”

TJTR INDIAN LA.W REPORTS. [VOL. VfL

In second appeal the dcfemlant Janki a<]jain contended that 
tlicro was no “ sale,” and therefore no ri^ht of pre-em)>tion had 
accrued. The Divisional lloneh (P k tiib ra m , G. d’., and MahmooT), 

J.) heaj’ing l;he a{)peal referred the case for deci.sion to the Full 
Bo 11 oh.

The Senior Oovernmmt Pleiuhr (Ijala Jtiala .Prasad), for the 
appcdhuit.

Mr, G. T. Spnnl'ie, for the respondents.

The tbllowin;^ judijments ware delivered by the Fidl B ench:—

M aiim ood , J .— I regret that in this case I am ninible to take 
tlio same view :is tlm beamed Chief Justice and the other members 
of the Court. Tlie suit was iust.ituted to tmforce I,ho riirht of pre
emption founded U[U>n the specific terms of tho wnjib-nl-arz of the 
villngo in which the projierty in dispute is situate ; and it was 
baaed on the ^ronntl that the offeci; of an apph'oation dated tlio 
15th AupjuBt, 1882, was to transfer the ownership of the property 
to a person whom, for the sake of convenience, I  shall call the 

vendee.”  This application was made in tho Revonue Court for 
mutation of names, and its object was to substitute the name of 
the so-called vendee for that of the so-called vendor as owner of 
the shnre, on the allegation that tho latter being a member of the 
same family bad an original »hare ia  this property, though Iiis
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iiaine was not recorded. The question now before us is, wbetlier 
this transaction was of suoh a nature as to aftonl a cause of action 
upon which a suit to enforce pre-emption may be brought ?

I  take it to be a fuadameutal principle relating to the exercise 
of the pre-emptive right that it cannot bo enforced upon a sale 
which is invalid and can take no effect, but that it can be enforced 
wlien, under a valid sale, and according to the rules of law, tlie 
owner has been divested of the proprietary title and the pur
chaser invested with it. This rule niiglit be amply supported by 
authorities upon tlie Muham'nadun Law of pre-emption which, as 
I have frequently said, must, by equitable analogy, be followed iu 
cases like the present. Itap[)ears to me that iu the present case 
nothing lias h;ippeaed which can prop(;rly bo termed a s a l e ” 
within the meaning of the v)ajil)-ul~ îrz. Mr. Spankie has argued that 
inasmucli as the vunib-ui-arz was frameii in l84d, it must be cons
trued with reference lo the law tiieu in lorce, and not with refer- 
«nc6 to s. 54 of the Transfer of Property Act, which came into 
force on the 1 st July, 1882. It is a recognised rule of construc
tion that the words used in any document must be understood in 
their ordinary sense, unless there are words suggesting a different 
meaning ; and although iu 1848 neither the Transfer of Property 
Act nor the Registration Act was iu existence^ it appears to me 
that the word “^sale” could not at any time have borne a different 
meaning from that which has now been assigned to it by the Le
gislature—̂ that is to s a y , ‘“'a  transfer of ownership in exchange 
for a price paid or promised, or part paid or part promised.” 
This is not any uew definiiion : it is merely a repetition of what 
has long been the law. Now it  may well be that in 1848 this 
“ transfer of ownership in exchange for a price”  might have been 
eftected orallj, or by other means than that now provided ; but I  
confidently assert that the conception of “ sale” and the meaning 
of the word has not altered. The law says that such a transfer, in 
order to take effect, must be executed by a written document 
registered according to the law for the time being in force. S. 17 
of the Begistration Act (III  of 1877), read with s. 49 of the 
same Act, leaves no doubt that if suoh a transaction as that now 
in question were effected by a written document, the value of the 
property exceeding Rs. 1 0 0 , the document must, in order to affect
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immoveable property, bo rogistoi’od ; htKJiiuso m. 41) providos tliut 
“ no document roquirod by s. 17 to be ro^istorcd shall alFecfc any 
imnnvoablo property comprisod thoruin, or bo recoivod as ovidenco 
ofany transaction alFecting such proporty, unless it has boon regis» 
tered in accordanco witii the proviaions of this Act.”

Now, it' tliG api)licatioa of the 15th Aufjju.st, 1882, amounted to 
a ‘‘ sale,” it ic is obvious that, not liavin^ boon nj^istorod, it could, 
not, as a matter of law^ uHect the property in suit. If the transac
tion were a mere oral matter, and the application a more rej)(!tition 
of it, then s. 54 of tJie Transfer of Pro[)orty Aot prevents it from 
takinj^ v  x;t as a sale, or from passiiiir tho ownership from the 
vendor to tho vendee, and therefore, under the wnjib-nl-arz, the 
riffht of pre-em])tion cannot arise. Mr. Spankie argued thal; the 
proper interpretation of tho loajto-ul-arz is, that it ^nves a ri^ht of 
pre-emption upon transfers of all kinds, including even a transfer 
not of t;ho whole of the incidents constituting ownership, but of 
some of those incidents only. I cannot a<j;reo with this view, be
cause tho interpretation of tiiis lonjib-ul-arz must bo limited to tho 
words used therein, and tho only trunaactions there mentiotuHl are 
“ sale’’ and “ mortgage.” Tho transaction now in question is 
neither the ene nor tho other.

There appears to bo nothing in the Transfer of Property Act 
which prevents any one from entering into a contract Ibr .sale of 
tho nature mentioned in the penultimate paragrnph of s. 54 by 
parol or by an unrogistered document. It has been saitl thatsnoli 
a contract might be made the basis of a suit for specific perfor
mance by tho present vendee against tho vendor ; and that a doereo 
for apecifio performance having been obtained, it would then 
operate in derogation of the pre-empkor’s right. Now, in the first 
place, such a contract may never be enforced, and if it is enforced, 
then such a decree could only result in a sale-deed properly execut
ed in reference to s. 54, and whenever that was done, and a valid 
sale and consequent transfer of ownership were effected, thon, and 
not till then, this right of pro-emption would come into force* 
“ Contract for sale” is defined, in the last part of s. 54 of the Trans
fer of Property Act, which clearly lays down that such a contract

does not, o f itaelf, create any interest iu or oharg«i on auch pror
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p e r ty / ’ aud iu my opinion it falls under the ca.tegory of obliga
tion urisiug out of contract aud annexed to the ownership of im
moveable property ” within the meaning of the last two paragraphs 

Illustration) of s. 40 of that Act—an obligatiou which can
not be enforced ugaiust a transferee for value without notice.

If  a valid aud perfected sale were not a condition precedent 
to the exercise of the pre-emptive right, consequences would follow 
whicli the lavr of pre-emption does not contemplate or provide 
for. In  this very case, supposing, the so-called vendor, uotwifch- 
standing the application of the 15th August, 1882, (which can
not amount to an estoppel under the circumstances), continues or 
re-enters into possession of the property, it is clear that the so-called 
vendee would h a 7e no title under the so-called sale, to enable him 
to recover possession—-the transaofctiou boiug, by reason of s. 54 of 
the Transfer of Property Act, inetFeetual us transfer of ownership. 
The right of pre-emption being only a right of substitution, the suc
cessful pve-emptor’s tv tie is uticessarily the same as that of tho ven
dee, and if the vendee took nothing under the sale, the pra-emptor 
"can take nothing e i th e r ; and it follows that if the vendee could 
not oust the vendor, the pro-eniptor could not do so either, because 
iu both cases the question would necessarily arise whe^ther the sale 
was valid in the sense of trauaferring ownership. Again, if not
withstanding a pre-emptive suit such as this, the so-called vundor, 
who has executed an invalid sale which does not iu law divest him 
of the proprietary right, subsequently executes a valid and regis
tered sale-deed iu favour of a co-sharer other than the pro- 
emptor, or iu favour of a purchaser for value without notice of 
the so-called contract for sale, it is difficult to conceive how tho 
pre-emptor, who has succeeded in a suit like the present, could 
resist the claim of such purchaser for possession of the property, 
Aud the anomaly would become further prominent if  such pur
chaser is a stranger,” for iu that case the only vvay in which the 
successful pre-emptor like the present could obtain the property 
Would be by bringing another suit, Avith respect to the valid sale, 
for pre-empliug property which ex hi/pothesi belongs to himsoU. 
In  my opinion, in cases like the presenh the turning point of the 
decision depends upon the answer to the question whether tlve pro- 
j)riotary title has validly passed from the vendor to the vendee, aud
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the pre-emptivo anlt will lie or not lie according as tbo answer is in 
the affirnKvtivo or tbo nogativo. In tlio present case there is no 
doubt in my mind that tho proprietary title still vests in the so- 
callod vendor, :uul ho may still deal with it as ho likes, by sale, or 
raorfco-afi-o, or othtu-wiso ; and it lollows thoreforo that no cause of 
action has avison for a pre-empt,ivo suit under the w a j i h - u U a r z ,  tho 
transaction of tho 15th August, 1882, bein;^ neither a mle nor a 
mortgage within the moanin" of that document. On tho other hand, 
even if that transaction is to bo treated as a contract fur sale, I  
should say that the suit was prcniatnrc.

B'or these reasons I would decree tho appeal, and, reversing 
tho decisions of both tho h>wer Court.s, dismiss the suit with costs 
to be borne in all Courts by tho respondents.

Petiier.nm , 0. J . —T think that in this caso tho riglit of )>re- 
emption does iu'iso, and that tho judgments of the lower Courts 
were right. Tho facts of tho case are very sitnplo. A. co-vsharer iu 
a village entered into a transaction for tho salo of his share in con
sideration of Rs. 300, and in pursuance of this transaction the Ils. 
300 were paid, and tho vendoo obtained possession, but no transfer 
under tho Transfer of Properly Act was oxocutod or registered, and 
consequently'the legal interest was nevnr transferred from tiio 
vendor to tlio vendee. But tho vendee |»aid the purchase-nioney 
and got possession ; he was entitled to possession and to bring an 
action against the vendor for specific performance of tho contract 
for sale, and to obtain an actual transfer of the legal estate, which 
could then bo registered. These rights he might enforco either 
a t once, or, if attacked by the vendor, by way of defence and 
eounter-claim. The etTeot of tho transaction was therefore that a 
co-sharer transferred tho right to possession, and gave possession 
to the vendee. The question then is— Does such transfer let in 
the right of pre-emption ? TIw) wajih-nl-arz provides as follows: — 
“  K  any one of ns wishes to transfer liis share wholly or partly, by 
sale or mortgage, he must inurtgage it  to one of tho share-holders 
of the village, or sell it to him for the fixed price. I f  they refuse 
to take it or to pay a proper price, he is at liberty to sell or 
mortgage it to any one he likes; should he transfer his share 
to a stranger \fithout giving information to tho shareholders
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of the village, the transfer shall be invalid.”  Now, it will be 
observed that after partly,”  the words by sale or mortgage "  
occur ; and these words were obviously nieaut to extend the efJ'oct 
of the preceding words, and they appear to me to mean that if 
any co-sharer transfers bis right wholly or partly, the ri*ght of 
pre-emption is to arise. The effect of the-transaction now in ques
tion was to transfer absolutely the whole right of possession to the 
vendee, and therefore it appears to me to come within the mean
ing of the xmjih-ul-arz^ and to give rise to the right of pve-emp- 
tion.

S t r a i g h t ,  J .— I am of the same opinion, and have only a few 
words to add. It has been found as a fact by both the lower 
Courts that the defendants in this case, the vendor and the A^endee, 
intended the transaction between^tliem to be a transaction of sale, 
that consideration passed, and that the vendee was put into pos
session. From these facts, it seems to me, the inference is irresis
tible that they deliberately omitted to observe the necessary legal 
formality of a registered instrument with the object of defeating 
the pre-emptive right of the plaintiff. This being the case, i  en
tertain very grave doubts whether this Court, as a Court of equity, 
would be jdstified in allowing them to set up, and in giving effect 
to, a defence based upon their own intentional evasion of the law, 
and, speaking for myself, 1 should hesitate long before counte- 
ifiau'cing it. In reference to the observations made by my bro
ther Mahmood in the course of the argument, I fail to see how, if 
the vendor were to sue to recover possession of the share upon 
the basis that no written instrument had been executed, he could 
succeed, because consideration having been paid and possession 
obtained) the vendee would have a good answer. As I said before, 
however, I  concur with the reasoning and conclusioa of the learn
ed Chief Justice, and would dismiss the appeal with costs,

O l d f i e l d ,  J .— I  am of the same opinion. The Courts below 
have found as a fact that Rameshar was the owner of the property 
and transferred it to Janki Misr, appellant, for valuable considera
tion. This transaction amounts to a sale in fact, on which the 
right of pre-emption comes into operation. S. 54, Transfer of 
Property Act, no doubt requires that a aale of this kind shall be 
made by registered instrument, which has not been done in this
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case, blit the fniluro o f  the partios to the salo to com ply witli tho 
rpqniremont of tho Act as to tho mannor in wliicli tlio traiisfor 
shall l.)G madfi by  tho pnrtiefldooa net nltor tho iiatnro o f  tho triinfi- 
(iction, or affect tho fact tliat a salo has been mado, and cannot 
defeat a pro-emptor’ s right in rospoct to it. I. would thoroforo dis
miss the appeal.

B rod iiu rst , J .— On tlio findings o f  fact arrived at in tho con
current jndgm cnts o f  tliG lower Oonrta, it if? established that Ka-  ̂
meshar Misr sold and transforrod tho sluiro in suit to Janki Misr 
for Tls. 300, and tlionr^h, with tho ohjoot o f  dofoaiinpj thft ri^ht o f  
pre-emption, a deod o f  salo was not oxnoutcd in iiccordanco with 
the provisions o f  s. 54 o f  the Transfer of Property A ct . th()ro ncr 
YGrtheless waa a transfer by salo, and nndor tho wajih~vl~arz tho 
plaintiffs have a ri^ht o f  pro-om[>tion, and consf’(|'iont!y I. wonldi 

dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismifified.

Bp.fore M r. .Jiifitlce Siraipht, C h ief Justice, M r, JuPiict OldfitUl, M r. Jiiffice.
Brodhurfit, M r. Justice Mahmooil, and Mr. Jimtice Duthoit.

ROHILKHAND a n d  KUMAUN BANK.Ltmitkd ( P l a i n t i f f )  »j. ROW
( D kfrn ' d a n t ) . *

Minor, !in>t (lytiinai— Civil Pmn'ihive Code, s. 44;’«— Majoriti/, ape o f— European, 
HrilUh subjert not (i'WncHcd in India— Act I X .  o f  187[> (Majoriti/ A ct)—  ̂
Contract— L fx  loci — Act TX oj \?iVl {Contract A ct), s. J1— Cheque-—Liahi- 
Hty o f indorser— Act X X  V I of 1S81 ■{Nc^otiahh. Instrninentu /Jc7), ,v.v. Sf), 43.

A cheque was indorsed in blank by a Kxiropoan British snhjcct who, at thaS 
iinip, waa under twoiity yoars of ago, and wns temporarily residing, and not do
miciled,in Britifth India. It was subscqnently dishonoured, and a suit wns thtn 
brought by the hnnk which hnd ciished the clioque, to reeover tlie nmotint from 
the indorser and the drawer. The f(irmer alleged that the drawer had reqiiosU'd 
him to sign hiR name to the clicque, paying that it was a mere matter o{ form, 
he would not be linhlc for the amount, and that the bank would only cash the 
cheque when indorsed by him, ami in conseqaence lie consented to indorse it, but 
that he did so without any intention of incurring liability as iiK ôrser, that ho re
ceived no consideratirm, and that his indorsement was in blank, and not in favour 
of the bank, and wns converted into a special indorsement without his knowledge, 
and connent. The Court held that, at the time of indorsement, tho indorser was 

minor under i^ngliah law, and dismissed the suit on the ground of minority.
Jhlxl thn.t if the Court was satisfied of the fact of the defendant’s minority, 

it should have complied with the provisions of r, 44o of the Civil Procedure Code.

* First iVppeal No. GQ of 1883, from a decree of T. U. -Trapy, Esq., Districc 
Judge of BarfiiUy, dated the 27th Febi\?ary, 1883.


